
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFMJNTOWN :

Wdaeaday. AagMt 4. 1ST.

TERMS.
.Subscription, $1.50 per annum.
Transient advertisements Inserted at 50

'csota per inch for each insertion.
Transient busineas notice in local col.

omn, 10 renU pr line fbr each insertion.
Deductions will be mate t. th.se desiring

to advertise by tbe fear, half or quarter
vear.

PENK'A. R. E. TIME TABLE.

and after Sundar, Mar 23n 1876,

V passenrer araina will leave Miftiia Sta-

tion, 1'. H. ki., as follows :

ASTWABD.

J Philadelphia Express 12 43 a m
$ rciCc Express 10 02 a m
; Harrisburg Accommodation. ...11 30 a m
: Mail 6 12 p m

Atlantic Kxprees 9 16 p m

wrsTwaaD.
J Pacific Express 6 00 a m
j War Passenger .1010am
:Mi ii'ipm
; Fast Line 6 45 pm

Mixed 8 15 pm
J Pittsburg Express U 60 p tn

I Daily, t Daily except Sunday. $ Cn!y
ezrept Monday.

Three trains do not stop at this station :

Cincinnati Express, west, time here 1 IX a.
m. ; iaxt Line, east, 2 17 a. tn. Day s,

east, 1 84 p. m.

LOCJL ISTELLIGESCE.

"Thc new Constitution forbids all par-

sons from voting unless they hare been as-

sessed at least two months and paid their
taxes at least one month before the date of
the election.

The date of holding the next election is
Tuesday, November 2d.

Wednesday, September 1st, is the last
day on which voters can be assessed.

Friday, October 1st, Is the last day on
which they can pay taxes.

Friday, October 1st, is the last day for
taking out naturalisation papers."

Moody and Sank; leave Liverpool y

tor the United States.

New Goods received this week at Cheap
John's New Store.

Only a few days longer remain for the
taking of trout legally.

This is the day for the end of the world,
according to Millerites.

Think of it snow at Denver, Colorado,
last Saturday, the 31st of July.

T. J. Middsgh's mare, Lyde, took third
money at n last week.

Among the new advertisements we pub
lioh a call for a Temperance Convention.

B. F. Butler will defend John Sltwy, who

will be tried for conspiracy in Clearfield in

September.

Andrew Johnson died at
his home in Tennessee, Lut Saturday, of
paralysis.

Tbe Fridge Company have bad the river
bridge swejt,to the satisfaction ol the pub-

lic that cross it.
Emil Schott will sell White Shirts 25 per

cent, cheaper than anybody else, at Cheap
John's New Store. v

j

The Fair at Riverside Parte wit I begin on !

WxIiicmIuv, the "2nd, and end on Friday,'
the :14th of September. J

The M. V.. Sabnath School of " five
will hold their annual pic-n- ic .

Hl'burfd.iy) at Macedonia. .

Knight of the Union"' i tlm name of a
new oig anizatirm, composed of honorably
disi-hrg- l soldiers and suitors of the hue
war.

Philadelphia market quotations on Mor-da- y

Wlirat.re.1. Jl.JHtol 38( amber, $1.
40U$1 42. Rye$l.MHo,.05. Corn oitoSTc
Uts Kiurfi'ic.

Great rains havs damaged crops and de-

stroyed property aUng streams 10 an alarm-

ing extent in the States of Indiana, Ohio,
Kentucky, Miwurl and Nebraska.

Greater Inducements than ever offered

brfore in Notions, Fancy Goods and Trim-

mings at Cheap Johu's New Store.

It. C Dora is now the sole proprietor of
the Altoona TWAaae, he having bought K.

B. McCrum's Interest in the paper Tor $12,-OIK- ).

Mr. McCrum expects to move to CoK

nrado.
The first and second prite at the Lewis--

town foot race last week were won by Jn-nia- ia

county men. Samuel B. Rickenbangh

took the first, on a half mile heat in 2.22.
II. 8. Goshen took the second.

The Sheriff of this connty posted up

handbills at Ebensburg, on Wednesday, of-

fering at Sheriff's sale the road-be- d or right

id wsy of the Ebensbnrg and Cressnn
Branch Railroad. .Hloona Tribune.

The old Blue Stem wheat, that used to be

so prolific, has keen given a fresh trial in

Nittany Valley, Centra County, with the

most satisfactory result. Theaverage yield

is declared to be So bushels to the acre.

The new twenty cent silver pieces have

already made their appearance. They are

a little smaller than the "old quarters" and
have a smooth edge or rim, by which they
may beat be distinguished from the latter
coin.

Mr. Elliott Robinson, a citizen of How-

ard county, Indiana, but formerly a citixen

of this county, was home here among his

native hills, seeing his relatives and friends.

He is a member of the Tuscarora Robinson

family.

The editor of tht Chicago Tribune aug-ges- ta

tliat both partiea nominate as candi-

dates for the next year an

Put a jacket on that man and

aend him to an insane asylum; he is de-

ranged in mind.

Cheap John, having more room and bet-

ter facilities for showing his goods, be is
determined to sell Goods cheaper than ever,
regardless of cost. Now is the time for
Bargain at Cheap John's New Store.

The Harrisburg High Boys, and Young

America base ball clubs beat onr Juniata
tlub last week, at Harrisburg. Of course
In match games some one must always be
beaten. It wonld have been a little too
rood if the Juniata club bad come oat
Victor.

The Methodist congregation in this place
have extended an invitation to tbe Presby-

terian congregation here, to join them in

tauion worship la the church of tbe former,
while the church of the latter congregation
Is undergoing repair. The kind Invitation
has been accepted, and therefore next Sab-

bath both Ken Mr. renepacker and Rev.

Mr. Sberrard will preach, the one in the
n.orning, tbe other in the evening.

The foIluTing contemptible paragraph
appeared h the Democrat and Rtgiitrr last
week 1 " A cousin of Simon Cameron on
Thursday last, at his own request, was sent
to the Blair connty poor noose. S imon

don't dote on poor relations." It is likely
that if the editors of the Democrat and Reg-

ister would look among their own friends,
iney would nut write such paragraphs about
Senator Catnerob Lis dirUat relatives.

Last Wednesday U Desaocrata of Lan-
caster osaaty eaectwi dsingslsato twa State
CoavaaOea to usembie at Brie in Sejtem-ba- r,

and iofetractad then. t vote for Mr.
11. X. North, of that 000917, for GoTermor,
if r. North it originally from McAlistervnio,
this county.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Juniata Taliey Bank last Monday, convened
to elect a Board of officers, the old Board
was excepting Senator Fatter- -

i son , who despatched that he wished to with'
J draw aa an officer. Mr. Joseph Ruthrock
; was elected to the place he vacated,
j Last Wednesday (tight thieves entered
j the spring house of ttabert McMeen, is
TurSett township, and stole therefrom a

j quantity of bread and butter.. Some nights
J previous to that theft the spring bouse of Mr.
' Kobler, who resides in the same aeigbbor- -

hood, was robbed of bread and butter and
sixteen pounds of sausage,

j Mr. Emanuel WeUler, a citizen of Walk--

er township, fell from tbe eave of th roof
of his barn, which be was repairing last
Wednesday afternoon. The accident oc-

curred by the breaking of the ladder on
which be stood. He was quite severely
hurt in the neck, one rib was broken and a
second cracked or fractured. His recov-
ery ts donbtf uL

When President Grant attends a yacht
race, or 4 horse race, or a summer resort,
Democrats talk about it in the most enthu-
siastic way. They, however, never report
his attendance at church. The other day
he attended a camp-meetin- g at the
aide. As yet the Democrats have not
fonnd it out, or reported the fact if they
know it. y

The Democrat and Register U.-- week pub-

lished aa old Democratic assessment call on
Democratic officials for S20 per head for
election purposes, with a few changes. The
changes wore the placing of names of Re-

publicans when the names of Democrats
ased to be. Just ask tbe old Democratic
mud bosses, supervisors) post masters, he.,
about it, and see how they will blush. It is

quite innocent and fresh in the Democrat

and Regit let to try to get off such an old

document as a new one. Can't you change
some other old Democratic documents that
you hare lying about on the garret 1 Demo

cratio succpss hut fall caused them to get
out their old papers. They'll use tnein
again on then-- friends just as soon as they
get into power.

Port Royal, Aug. 2, 1B75.

Mr. Editor: In perusing the news of
our countj as dispensed through jour
valuable journal, and finding nothing
either in the way of caws or other mat-

ter about our "royal port," tbe thought
suggested itself that perhaps it would
be as well to let "all when) it may con-

cern" know that the aocieut "berg" of
Perryaville, but more recently Port
Royal, baa no? sunk iuto oblivion, not
withstanding tbe fact thai it does notj
figure to the pipers. Tbe truth of the
matter is, tbe place is about as stirring
as it ever was, and if only about a
docen or so of candidates eould be in-

duced to trot out for the Comuiission-ervlii- p,

the outside world would kuow
that "we still live." Politics are at a
low ebb, but rest assured we will do
our full share loard rolling up the
25,000 majority for or pwllant stand-ard-beat- er,

Gen. Join V. Hartranft.
Men who, three years ago, opposed him
are now heartily for him, acknowledg
iog that he has teen and is one of the
very best Governors our great State
has ever had.

pe.kirig of politics it may not be
out of place to note that one day list
week a meeting was held at this place
with the object of furthering the intec-es-ts

of the Temperance party. . What
the result was 1 hare not learned. It
is likely that more will be heard of it
before tbe election. Uf course every
Democrat sees clearly that the best
thing the Republicans could do, would
be to support (be Temperance ticket;
but that is quite thin" "boroed
children dread the fire." One dose is
generally enough, and the Local Option
lesson is not forgotten. '

The Handle Factory is running full
time again. The works were stopped
for a few weeks in consequence of
Deeded repairs, and also to enable the
proprietors to rut new machinery in
place. It is pleasing to state that their
busiuesa is on the increase.

Our respected and near neighbor,
Mr. Noab llcrtzler, has built an addi-

tion to his store room, which, when
completed, will make it one of the best
in tbe county, lie is a thorough busi-

ness man (and advertises some), and
never lets a chance slip for a business
operation. Quite a village has grown
up around him, and in time old Port
will be in the borough limits.

Your balloonista will have to look to
their laurels. We have had six suc-

cessful aseensions during the past week,
finishing out oa Saturday evening with
the Leviathan. Hundreds witnessed it
in town and from tbe Fair Grounds,
where our christian friends of tbe M.
E. church were holding a festival, where
old and young spent a pleasant after-

noon and evening, and put themselves
outside of ice cream and other fixings
to tbe amount of about $30 profit.

For tbe past two weeks two of our
most estimable citizens have been se-

riously ill, G. W. Jacobs, Esq , and
CapL J. B. Thompson. Tbe Squira
was mowing weeds, and accidentally
eut himself on the knee. Nothing se-

rious was apprehended for the first few
days but inflamation set in and be be
came bedfast, suffering intense pain,
the limb having swollen to immense
proportions. His friends were alarmed,
fearing amputation would be necessary,
but by skillful treatment that has been
averted, aiid be is on a fair way of re
covery. CapL Thompson was taken
with hemorrhage of tbe the lungs, one
attack following tbe other in alarmingly
auick succession, nntu be was prostra
ted to a degree that exeited tbe fears
of every one, and for a time Dot taint
hopes were entertained of his recovery,

I am pleased to be able to state that
he is recovering, and will be about again
in a few weeks.

On Saturday evening, 31st nil., CapL

J. P. Wbarton lost very interesting
daughter, aged 13 years, by death.
She was sick but a short time, one
suffered with typhoid fever of tbe most
malignant type. Tbe tamtiy nave tne
sympathy of their neighbors and friends
in their sad bereavement.

We have bad plentiful supply of
rain of lite, and growing crops abow it
amazingly ; but lest this letter might
grots long and ted ions to jon, 1 would

most respectfully,
SAf QUIT.

For Salk Two new Wagons, suit-

able for either two or three horses,
with beds and bind and siae iocks.
Pall on D. B. MCWIUJAXS,

I ir4-4- tl Oakland Hills, Pa.

Yahwut, July 17, 1875.
M. B. F. Sckmhar Sir, Aa

you frequently ask your lneada to re
port to yon items that may prove inter-
esting to your many readers) we may
occasionally, wheal opportunity affords,
do ao. When w read in tbe county
papers of so many bold robberies,
attempts at burglary, cases of assault
and battery," drunkenness, ie., in
other place, we are led to think
that w have escaped remarkably well
in this quiet, indiUUious and peaoeabie
commuuny, in ana around anwerl ;

is

but we were alarmed on last Sabbath are respectively and
evening, about 7 o'clock, when word

' n!k "f r-- Harry Oenuiwn and J. f .

eaue up the that three thieves had ;s k'le'
entered the bouse of Mr. llarner, re- - rnMnt , ca,i the oa Per.
siding about three-fourth- a of a mile ntnmt Certificate met in

of this and ofplace, son denf. office, on Saturday, July
Mr. Barner bad been ahot at three (tl ,875 .nd oauiutloa iuarned to
times. Tbe not at borneparents were ; for the of eX4niining .pp,,,
the rest of the alsofamily were ber.ton nuniur Anfn(!t 26th, at 8 o'clock
IIUUI lUfJ uuusaw aw s,uo 1IIUC9 CACCJJUUg j

1UC WUJi WUV WaVO m iUO illlU l'jCUUaUg
tbe live stock. Tbe doe? at tbe boase
kept up a fearful barkiog. The boy
hearing this, went to the bouse and
walked quietly np the stairway, and
looking into a room, he espied three
men examining" tbe bureau drawers,
lie ran out to give the but had
scarcely got five rode from the bouse
when he was fired at three times. Mr.
Oberboltier's family heard the reports
of the revolvers. Tbe news soon came
to ns, when Messrs. W. Kuril, J. Ober-holtz- er

and sons, J. Fike, D. VYeitE, R.
Moist, J. Shirk, myself and others
soon reached the housej armed to suit
the occasion, and determined o cap-

ture the villains if possible. But the
rascals bad fled. They bad taken out
everything that had been in tbe bureau
and thrown the articles on tbe floor.
A chest, which Mr. B. bad locked be-

fore leaving home, was opened and d.

Two daughters of Mr. Barner re-

turned borne from while
their brother had gone to notify the
neighbors, and finding things upside
down, one remarked to tbe other, that
the brother doubtless bad endeavored
to make them believe that there were
burglars about. They tried to open
the stair-do- or to go upstairs, but the
door was held last or locsea. I hey
then went to mi kt and did not know,
that there bad actually been robbefs In

tbe bouse until our posse told them.
Tbe robbers doubtless saw ns coming,

and made their escape into a Cornfield
near by, and thence to the woods. It
appears they wanted money, but in that
they were ; although in
their hurry tbey had thrown a small
amount out on the floor, but it was
wrapped np so that they did not recog
nize it.

I don't kuow that it would be out of
place to add just here that onr inoffen-

sive neighbor, Mr Michael G. Long,
residing on a farm one mile due west
of this place, has been terribly annoyed
with v,bat might be properly termed
sneak-thieve- s, of tbe most ignorant and
cowardly kind. Last fall he notieed
that some of bis fine fowls had left very
suddenly on several occasions, aad at
another time some wheat had been
taken away very mysteriously. It ap-

pears that one or two of bis neighbors
had lard and other things stolen. Mr.
Ixing had business last spring that re-

quired him to be away from borne three
days and nights. The person who at-

tended to tbe live stock and bouse af-

fairs was nut there after night during
the absence of Long, but be noticed
that eorn was being taken every night ;

that some person or persons bad got in
at the top cf the crib, the door of
which was locked, and hal taken prob-

ably several bushels of corn ears. He
reported tbe fact to Mr. Long, oc his
return. Tbe same week about a quar-
ter of a barrel of fish was taken out of
the cellar, and tbe door shut up as be-

fore. This aroused Long. He deter-
mined to keep np a watch. Tbe sec
ond night thereafter, when the family
had ret. red and blown the light, a young
pup gave tbe alarm that there were
some unwelcome visitors about. Mr.
L. looked eut of the window and saw
two persons about entering tbe barn.
He asked them what they wanted.
They wheeled and ran away up tbe
lane. Another night, shortly after, Sir.
Loug was awakeued by tbe pup, and
looked out just in time to see a man
rnn away from the cellar door, (which
was locked this time) ; be bad worked

at tbe lock to get it open.
The cowardly villain ran up through
tbe orchard like a sbeep-tbis- f.

When those scoundrels read this ar- -

article they will understand that we
mean what we say when we tell tbem
that we are prepared to give them a
warm reception. This thieving must
be stopped. We intend to keep up a
close watch for the scoundrels. e

are willing to say nothing more about
the eorn. wheat, fish or poultry, but it
we are fortunate enough to trap them,
or see them again in mischief, we will
positively punish tbem to tbe full ex-

tent of the law, or one or both will go
up that hill limping, or get a bullet
bole nut tbroueh tbe back of their
shirts.

Yours respectfully,
W. H. M.

Notici. In order to make room for
new goods. Cheap John proposes (0 sell
bis summer stock of Trimmings, No
tions and Fancy Goods at a sacrifice.
I will mention few of my and
defy any house to compare with them,
viz :

2 pair Ladies' Hose 20 cents, (sold
before at 25 cents) ; 2 pair mixed half
Hose 20 cents, (sold before at lb eta );

1 doz. 1 1 yd long Linen Shoe Lacers at
0 cts. ; buspenders at 1U cts. and up-

wards ; Calico Shirts at 33 cts. and
upwards ; Parasols at 50 cts. and up-

wards : Paper Collars at 5 cts per box
and upwards, and all other goods At
anally low prices. To enumerate all

the excellent Goods, which I sell at lo
prices, wonld occupy too much spare. 1
I invite all to call and judge for them
selves.

EMIL SCHOTT,
( Cheap John's JVVte Store,)

Bartley's Building, Bridge Street, three
doors east or the Koom lormeriy occopiea
in the Sulonfl bouse.

The Store of Franciscns A Co.,
was entered by thieves last Friday night,
Mr W. W. Wilson, who lives directly op-

posite tbe store, beard tbe thieves operate.
In giving tbe alarm the burglars beard him
and made good their escape. Aa entrance
was effected by removing a portion of tne
glass in one of the front doors. A number
of revolvers, several pocket knives and
some money were carried off.

Goon Trasip Seen for sale at 40 cents
pet pound by mail, 50 cents. Call on or
address Mafbiu Lxohabd,

IHkUDw Mills, Juniata Cos, Pa.

rEETASIKG FOB TH COTESlLiL.
Aaaoag the live things done by Philadel-

phia towards rendering the Centennial a
success the anlargesMot of theSt. Cloud
Hotel oa Arch street above S eveath. This
popular aoas baa always been a favoriu
with visitors from this part of tbe Stata,
and We may say with sensible people gen-
erally, and the recent addition of some

Cashier, adniirabU
Mr.

toal
Committee

the Snperinten-MUt- h

that Hiffl.ntown,

alarm,

Sunday-scho- ol

disappointed

considerably

prices,

Hardware

! thirty new recris, all beautifully furnished,
together will a new Ladter Parlor oa tbe
first floor, wil! make tbe St. Cloud more at-
tractive Uian ever. It baa a first-cla- ele-

vator, and the t.ible aad accommodations
throughout are not surpassed anywhere,
while tbe charges are but three dollars per

j djv. Tte prions of Kvom clerk and

1 Houies DrsrsacA,
Stcrttary.

Teakley t Son have moved their store
into the new building, directly opposite the
Court House, on Main Street, where they
are prepared to serve the public by selling
thetu Dry (jeoda at reasonable prices, for
cash or country produce. ' They have a
large stock of Prints, Muslins, Delaines,
Jaconets, and other dress goods, a full line
of Clothes, CoUonades, Jeans, Cassimeres,
an assortment of Boot and Shoes for men,
women and children, Queensware of all

kinds, and a general assortment of all kinds
of goods excepting hardware. Give them
a call. july21-- 3t

CANDIDATES' CAEDS.

JCKY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorieed to announce the name

of DaViD Ci'KxixgbHii, of Milford town-

ship, aa a cand idate for Jury Commissioner)
subject to the rules of the Republican
party.

DISTRICT ATTORN' BIT.
We are authorised to anuounce tbe name

of Lons E. Atkiksos, Esq., of Mittlintown,
as a candidate for District Attorney, sub-

ject to Republican rules.

COCKTY AUDITOR
We are authorized to announce the name

of Cart. I.oi-t-s Deoa, of Fayette town- -

ship, as a candidate for County Auditor,
subject to the usages of the Republican
party.

COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican i Please

announce the name of Thomas Mobbow,
Esq., of Tuscarora township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the
usages of the Republican party. Mr. Mor-

row is a life-lon- g Republican, honest and ca-

pable, and if nominated will add strength to
the ticket

LACK.
August 2, 1875.

COMMISSIONER.
Editor of Sentinel and Republican t As the

time for announcing candidates has arrived,
and it is highly Important to the Republi-

cans of J uuiata county that the office of
County Commissioner should be filled by
some one who would represent the interests
of the tax payers fairly and faithfully, we

beg leave to announce the name of Joskfm
Both sock, of Fermanagh township, as a

candidate for thtt olhue.
MANt CITIZEN'S.

TTaleeb Twr., July 23, 1875.

COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican : Please
announce the name of alrceitL Cotrai,
Esq., of Van Wert, as a candidate for the
office of Connty Commissioner. Mr. Col-dre- n

is one of our besl working Republi-

cans in the county, and on of our best
citizens. With Mr. Coldren in the field, old

Walker would tune np to forty-nin- e.

WALKER.

COMMISSIONER.

Editor of Sentinel and Rcpblicau : Allow

me to announce the name of Ueobgb W.

Smith, Esq., as a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner, at the Republican
primary election. Mr. B mith is one of our
best citizens, is well known throughout the
county, and his intelligence, energy, integ
rity and business qualifications eminently
fit him for that position. Me would be the
right man in the right place.

S. O. EVAN'S.

Dclawabb Twr., July 12, 1875.

COMMISSIONER.

Edittt Sentinel and Republican: Please
anuounce to the Republicans of Juniata
connty, Ricbabd Dovlk, of Beale township,
as a candidate for tbe ofhee oi County Com

missioner, subject to the result cf the Pri-

mary Election. Mr. Doyle la a veteran in

the Republican ranks, and, if nominated,
will fight as veterans do.

PATTERSON.
July 12, 1875.

COMMISSIONER.

Mr. Editor s I would announce, through
the columns of the Sentinel and Republican,

to the Republicans of Juniata county, Wil-

liam Gbomsosb, of Tnrbett township, as a
candidate for the office of Connty Commis-

sioner. Mr. Groninger is a rising young
man, and is abundantly qualified ia every
way to discharge the duties of the ofhee.

TCRBETT.
July 12, 1875.

COMMEftCirlX.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomaf.
MirrusTowjr, Aug. 4, IS75.

Butter 16
Kres.. 18
Lard..... 15
Ilsm. 17
Bacon ... ...... ...... . 11
Potatoes. ..............a 50
Onions. . . 130

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers (t Kennedy.

Qiotatioss roa To-da-

Wednesday, Aug. 4, 1875.
Timoth seed $3 00
Wheat, prime .... ....... 1 OOtol 15
Corn, .... 70to75
Oats, 40to45

Protboaotarv'a Svttce.
FTIHB account of Michael Bru baker, Cora- -
.X. mittee or JJavia iiru baker, a lunatic,

now deceased, has been filed in this office,
and will be presetted to tbe Court for con
flrmatlon on Monday, August 10th, 1875, at
the Court House in Mimintown.

I. D. WALLIS, rrolkouotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Mifflin- - .

town, June 2, 1875-t- d

OIXM10& SEIBEH,

Will visit Mifflin and Patterson ever
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and wilt furnish the citizens of these bor-
oughs witi tbe best of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, c
at the very lowest prices. He respectfully
solicits the patronage of tbe public.

April S, 18721 y.

JOB PRINTING OF EVERY KJ5D
at this odice.

Hew Advertisements- -

MIQinPIK? wanted to sell "The
lO pie's Cwamoa Sans If ed-ie-

Adviser " U as the cheapest baok evwr
published ; 88 psjrws. m 150 Ulwsuatiaaa,
$1X0. Thousands bay it at sight wb could
not be induced to purchase tbe high-price- d

books treating of Domestic Medicine. Ua- -
like other Iwoka sold through agents this
work ia UHsreugbly advertised throughout
North America. This fact, together with
the large Site, elegant appearance, aad many,
new features uf the book, cause it to ae!
more rapidly than any work ever published
in tills country. Those of my agents who
have had experience ia selling books, say
that hi all their previous canvassing they
never met with such success or made so
large Wages, aa since commencing the sale
of my work, for terms and territory, ad-
dress (inclosing two postage atampa ami
statine experience) R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. York
Kate. Mark envelope "Kor Publishing De-

partment."

BEFORE YOU-STA-

RT

ixsi'bk ix The

TRAVELERS
OF IIARTf ORD, COS;

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIASOS,

eri (As best made t Me touch eiasrie, and a '
fine singing ton) powerful, pure and even, j

WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
cannot be excelled t tone or beauty ; they
defy competition. Tht Conce-t- o Stop it I

fine Imitation of the Human Voice. i

PRICES XXTREMELY LOW for cash !

during this Month. Monthly Instalments '

received ; Piano and Orgms to Let, am! I

Kent-Mon- allowed if purchased . S econd-han- d

Instruments AT GREAT BARGAIN'S.
AGENTS WANTED. A liberal discount
to Tea&.ert, Miuitten, Churches, School;
Lodtei, etc. fperiil inducements to tbe
trade. Illustrated Catalogues Mailed.

HORACE WATERS a SOJiS,
481 Broadway, New York. Bo 3,617.

50 TO 10,000
Haa been invested in Stock Privilege and
paid

fff PBR PROFIT.ffJJ CENT.
"How to Do It," a Book on Wall street,

sent free. TUM BRIDGE A CO., Bankers
and Brokers, 2 Wall street, N. Y.

MARVEL OP THE WORLD--B- F.THE V WATER. It has restored
thousands from tbe brink of the grave
giveu health and strength to those deemed
beyond the reach of all medical science,
and turned the path of aflliction to one of
happiness in the blessings within its virtues.
It cures the deadly Bright's disease and
Diabetes ; eradicates all diseases of the
kiducy'si restores the urinary organs to
strength and power in a word, it is a nat-
ural restorer of health, and has performed
the most wonderf ul rnd miraculous cures of
any known specific on the glod. Address,
for circulars, Ac, t'Arr. Kit. ens K. Hsn-db- t,

Waukesha, Wis.

THE VEEKLY S UN.
umns, frerc now to New Years, post-pai- d,

60 cts. Address Taa Sr, N. Y.

OilJTj A WKhK guaranteed to Male and Fe-- pl

I male Agents, in their locality. Costs
NOTHING to try it. Particulars

Free. P. O. VICKERY A. CO., Augusta,
Maine.

flip 10 The choicest in the World. O

porters' prices Largi st company
in America staple article pleases

everybody Trade continually increasing-Age- nts
wanted everywhere best induce-

ments don't wast-- i time send for Ciren-la- r
to Robkrt Wells, 43 Vesey strict, N.

Y., P. O. Box liSJ.

MpSYCnOMANCY, ob SOCL CHARX-- K

IXG." How t ither sex may fasci-
nate and gain the love and alfeetions of any
persons they choose, iusututly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement all may possess,
free, by mail, for 2 cents; together With a
Marriage G uide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer book. lOO.OVO

sold. Address T. WILLIAM CO,. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

rUMATA VALLEY BAJirv.

Pomeroy, Patterson. Jacobs & Co.

MirrLixTow, jmiATt cocrrv, ra.

CAPITAL., ftJO.OOO.

GEORGE JACOB3, President.
T. VAN 1RVIX, Cashier.

dibkctobs

Jerome X. Thompson, John Balsbach,
Joseph Rothrock, 11. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Bonsall,

United States Securiltei, Bonds, 4- -'

bought and sold.
Gold and Silver bought at highest! rates.
Deposits received. Collections made, drafts

on the principal dim, and a general banking
business transacted.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. juneST4--tf

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sutouff,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,

COAL,

IMIJIIMIlt,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, sXC.

We buy Grain to be delivered at either
Mifflin town ot Perryaville. We will also

have coal at both places to suit the trade.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BUTERS fc KESXEDT.

April 21, 1875-- tf

EW DRIT(I STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Belford Building,)

Mala Stretv91lffllsstewB, Ptt.
dealers ix

drugs and medicinesj
chemicals, dye stiff, paints

oils, varnishes, glass, pl'tty,
coal oil, lamps, burners,

chimneys, brushes,hair brushes, toothbrushes, p e h-- f
i'm ery, comb,soaps. hairoil, tobac
CO, CIGARS,

NOTIONS,
STATIONERY

LARGE VARIETY 0 T

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great ear, and warranted
ntm high authoritv.

CTPurest of WINES AND LiaCORS
for medical purposes.

CTPRESCRJPTIO.VS founded with
great care. Jon 22-- tf .

G&BfN, LUMBER, &C.

THE wadarssgaed, hsrraf eemplasad bis
U'arahomae ia PwrryavUls, wauld

respectfully invite th attention M the
farmers of the county to the fact that he ia
at all times

PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES

' FOR ALL KINDS Of

GRAIN, SKKDS, AcAr.
Having introduced new facilities fur hoist-
ing, weighing, Ac., we are now praparwd lo
unload with the least poisible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Tiei, Locuit
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Frodnew

will be bought at all times, either for

CASH OR IS EXCHANGE- - rT!t

HAVE FOR SALE-COA-

LUMBER, FISH; SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OR LCMP,

which will be told to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OK RETAIL,

aud at the lowest rate ruling.

At my Store ia Tnrbett township may be
found aa complete aa assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Queensware, Hardware, 4rc.y

all of which will he sold aa low, If not a
little lower than elsewhere

XOAII IIEItTZLKlt.
Dec. 10, 1873-- lf

187.3. 187."

J. 13. M. TODD,
rAlTEUSOX, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE I

Closing Out Sale of Clothing !

OVERCOATS AT COST I

Siirtt and Draxien, Unix and Cttps,
Boots and Shoes, Hosiery and

Gloves at City Prices.

A COttPLETI LINE OP

GENTS' FUMISHING GOODS,

Gum Riots, Cam Overhoes,
Gum Overcoat.

Intending to close out my stuck of Win-
ter Uood ptestraiory to putting in a mam-
moth stock ol Spring and Summer Good,
I am determined to sell Goods at such
Low Price that every one can suit them-
selves lor a very snuil sum of money. Call
to see me, and I will guarantee you satis-ficlio- ri.

Tho highest market prices allowed for
Country Produce, Cora aad flats, Horp
Potest Locust Posts and Railroad Ties, iu
excliaDge for Goods, by

J. B. M. TODD:
Patterson, Oct. 7, 174.

Philadelphia & Heading Railroad.

HI.TTER ARRAnGEM EXT.

Ji.vcxa? 17th, 1875.

77i leave Hsrrisburg te follows :

For New York at 5 30, 8 10 a. in.. 2 C) and
7 41) p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 8 10, 9 45 a. tn,,
i (XI and 3 oO p. m.

For Heading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 W,
9 bit and 7 40 p. m.

For Pottavill at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 50
p. m. and via Schuylkill A S ui uehanua
Branch at 3 40 p. m.

For Allentown at 6 i, 8 10 a. m., 2
S 50 ami 7 40 p. m

The 5 2U, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and 7 40 p. ra.
trains have through cars lor New Tork.

The 8 10 a. m. aud 'i 00 p. in; trains h
through cars for Philadelphia.

SUXDJITS.

For Sew tork at & 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. m.

Trains for Hamsburg leave as follows t

Leave New Tork at 00 a. m., 13 40. 15
and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40 and
7 00 p. m.

Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 40, II 30 a. m.,
I 50, 6 15 and 10 15 p. m.

Lave Pottsville at 5 55, 00 a. m. and 4 30
p. in, and via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch at 8 05 a. m.

Leave A lieu town at 2 SO, 5 50, 8 50 a. tn.,
12 2, 4 30 and 8 45 p. m.

The 2 80 a. m. train from Allentown and
the 4 80 a. ni. train ftom Reading do not
run on Mondays

SCXDJYS.
Leave New York at 6 la p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 111 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 80, 7 40 a. m. and 10

19 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 8 45 p. m.

' fit Morns and Essex Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent.

Professional Cards.

JQOU1S . ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFLIXTOWN, PA.

Recollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orricc On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Sqnare.

JOBERT McMKEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law,

Prompt attention given to the sefiiln;
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrica on krMa-- street, first door west
ot the Belford building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

LFRED J. fAlTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

OT AH business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridg street, opposite the

Court House square.

jsLBRzits7yi7bT,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
Acadtmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr. 3 terrett.
Professional busmosa pTotut!y atrnded lo
at all hours.

April 7, 187J-- tf

The Senlinal and Republican en&cm ia the
placa to get Job wA dona. Try It. It win
pay yea if juH seed asythisg ia that fin.

MISCELLJAEOUJ .fDrERTlSEJiPJrlS.

REMOVAL Oh

CHEAP JOHN'S STORE f
fhto Bartlev's BuHdiiir, tbrpe doors a't oftlift Kcva Lrmrl

ccufril ui the Su'outr Houe'.- -

Now for Bargains !

In ordfcr to' clone 6ut my stock of1 Surhuftr'r Hoods, I will' inn
gtrrntc a Grand Clearing Fate of

Parasols, Sun Shailes?, Fan's;
Fringes, Iaces and btUct

Children's Read-Mad-e Whife Dress??, StltirtiTer t'ndcrwcar,
Shawls, Glo?e, and hi fact, all such articles as caii

not be carried over.

Goods will be disposed of at a sacrifice, and must be soM
within the next thirty days, in order to make , room for Fall '

Stock, of which 1 piopese to lay in an extraordirfary supply.

stO W IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY,
Goods can be bought at Cheap John! New Store for Cost ";

Price, which h less1 than any other Houe in town can possibly
afford to sell at. The reason I can afford Uf sell cheap, is be-

cause I buy only for Cash, and iniort a majority of riiy good

direct from Europe. Do riot fail to gire me a cell ftid ?eeure
BARGAIN.

EMIL SCHOTT.
Bridge Street, Miffiiittown, Pa.

Wall Paper ! Wall Taper !

Wall Paper!
AH o'f this Spring's Styles and all new rio ofd stock dn h;tnd,

NOW IN STOIiE,
Carcfdiljr selected for the' Trade1, and will be sold cheap, at

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STOKE,
In R. E. Parker's ,ew Brick BuilJinq,)

MAIN STliKKT, Ol'tfOSITJC WlE COtRT YAHI.
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA COUNTY, VA.

Housekeepers' Ilardwafc, SJuild
ers' Hardware,

MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER. PAINT, OILS,
GLASS, &U, f&C.,

all of first finality, constantly on hand. I invite the public to
call and see! me.

JOHN W. MtJTHEESBAUGH.
tttfftintewn, Aug. 36, !8?4-- tf

D.W.Harley&Cos
la tbe place whefe you can bu

TllK BEST AIW THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS1 & BOYS' CLOTHING
IUTS,'CJPS, BOOfS, SHOES, JtSD FURMSMXG UOODS.

W are tnvpared to caliibit una of the most rhoice and selvrt sticks ever offered to)

this market, and at JSTOMSHt.fair LOtiT PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suite and part of suits, which will be made toordcf
at short notice, rcry reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Iloffsuan's New Buildiug, comer of Bridge and
Water streets, MlfFLINTOWN, PA. may 8, lHJa-- tl

JUST OPENED!
A New Spring and Summer Stock of

CLOTHING, HATS, CAl'S, BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Men, Bors, Women, MUA.s and Children. Vi!wi, Urn's Furnisbtrtg Goods,

WATUIES ANO JEVVKI.KVj

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL cLOTIlS,
All at rates, to correspond to the shrinkage in rallies. Cli-i- p r thm the Cheapest uf n
nibnth sgo. ITT SUITS MADE TO OKULB.2

Patterson, Pa., 5rr. 1 1,187 . SAMUEL STRAVER.

.1 f

DL.4TCH LEY'S

I B e) ,ES5!
.STA.VDAKD ot the
market, by pr.pular ,

erdicl, the best pump for tbu least j

noney. Attention Is invited U,

illalch'ev's Imorovcd Bracket, the
a 1 Drop Check al, which so W

a vithdrawn without dl.UurMng the .nna- -

I J.,.int. .n the cfrpt-- r Cbaluberj CUSTOM WlEK DON E on the short.. t
wbicb never cracks, scales or rusts and will
last a lite time. For sale by Dealers and I

1 ...... fn ..Jl k. . I. n.
that you get BlatcVk-y- . Pomp, be carelul j

and see that it has my tr'ade-mar- li aa above.
If yon do uut know where to bar, desrrip- -

tive circulars, together with the name aad
address ol the sgent nearest yon, wiU be
promptly furnished by addressing, ailb;
stamp,

CHAS. O. BLATCHLEY,
MirTsa,

dOo Commerce St., Pbibidelphia. Pa.

""great reduction
IX TflE

TRICES OP TKETII !

fall rppr er Lower Suit a Low tn (ft

N' teeth a'.lowwl to leave the fftio n-- l

the patient If, mir3cd.
Tt' th renHidvled and repaired.
t . etii t r..r iii'..
Teeth estrWfsJ wfthoht pain, hv the use

of Nitrous "aide Gas.a'.ways on band.
Owing ia the hard times, I will insert

full single seta teeth, of tiut very best kind,
tor S16.00. Temporary sets $H extra,
- TivMhaha alnnnMl in tin mimitra witl
out eatracttnf tbe tooth, at the Inl Of--

flee of O. L. UlRR, astabliahed ia Mrfflia- -

tuwn ta 16C0.

Jaa It. 13T2 J FTaetlcal Deweia.

B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
jn on gfrond 1IorT r K. . Tarker'a

hMi.,. .!! tifl&aill DtrSCt, MlQlintOWn, X t.
ricuirmui i; i.iu -- i . ....

uo!i-e- .

tOoD5 SOlJ by the ftrl or pattern.
KRSONS buving gds can h them

ut in garr f of chir;c.
BC7TSRICITS PJTTERXS also for

ari- . . .' wsnna.ni.iri
PRICES LOU".

Oct , t?7-- tf

I THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D,

t Physician and Surgeon,

Mlt FLIXTO H'.V, f.f.
i

OftVe hours from ! . . to 3 r. f.
See in hia lather's residence, at the sou'B
cnd "1 Wafer trwt. xr.tit-- U

jy L. ALLEN, M. If,
' Ha comm-ne- rd the praciica of Medirinn
.and Surgery iiid til IW Col V-r- al branches.

Office at Acad emia. a; ttm reslderice of
Cip. J. J. Pa'frMt.

j ( jnfj 15. tSTt
I

I arge stock of mtj madeclothtBj ol ttn
'et and ch.ieeat styles . lor men an

'boya. hita, caps, boots sod shoes, r.ir.lrszt
'fmsiahinf jroods is esdUaa aiiary fnr snlw
at Samuel SMtwj a Pan". .

i ?
1 :

i

i j.


